Catering

**Hot Foods Platters**
Each platter serves 10 persons

**TEDDY Mac & Cheese**
smoked cheddar, parmesan, gouda, herb bread crumbs

**Braised Beef Short Rib**
housemade mashed potatoes, heirloom carrots

**Baked Penne Pasta**
marinara sauce, mozzarella, parmesan

**Seasonal Vegetables**
sautéed in extra virgin olive oil, sea salt

**Mushroom Risotto**
roasted hen of the woods mushroom, miso, red vein sorrel

**Roasted Salmon**
sweet potato puree, swiss chard, fig balsamic emulsion, parisienne

**Cold Platters**
Each platter serves 10 persons

**Antipasto**
a robust display of local meats accompanied by marinated mushrooms, roasted red peppers, beans and artichokes accompanied by slices of housemade bread.

**Artisanal Cheese**
a robust display of imported and artisan cheeses garnished with house roasted nuts, grapes, berries, dried fruits and preserves. Accompanied by sliced housemade raisin nut bread

**Tapenade**
a robust display of assorted tapenades to include housemade hummus, calamata olive with sun-dried tomato, white bean, eggplant and roasted bell pepper, spinach and artichoke, garnished with goat cheese, marinated olives. Assorted sliced breads and pita chips served on the side.

**Salad Platters**
Each platter serves 10 persons

**Signature LINCOLN Kale Salad**
toasted pine nuts, dehydrated cranberries, dried currants, shaved parmesan, lemon dressing

**Pasta Salad**
spiral pasta, cherry tomatoes, green & red bell peppers, black olives, italian dressing

**Potato Salad**
yukon potatoes, red onions, hard boiled eggs, mayo, mustard, paprika

**Greek Salad**
chopped cucumbers, bell peppers, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, red onions, calamata olives, red wine vinaigrette

Prepared fresh daily at the restaurant by our professional chefs
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Handcrafted Wood Stone Oven

**Pizzas**
Round 13 inch ~ Purchase 10, 11th Pizza is Free

- Tomato
  basil pesto, olive oil, house-made fresh mozzarella

- Pepperoni
  house cured pepperoni, parmesan

- Garden
  mushrooms, onions, green peppers

- All In
  pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onions, green peppers

- The Bowery
  garlic infused olive oil, pecorino romano cheese, white truffle oil

- The Cowboy
  bbq chicken, pepperoncini peppers, red onions, colby-monterey jack cheese

Dessert Platters
Each platter serves 10 persons

- Cookie Assortment
  chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, double chocolate, peanut butter, sugar, snickerdoodle

- Mini Cake Assortment
  lemon pound cake, carrot cake, chocolate cake, cheesecake

- Fresh Fruit
  seasonal melon, pineapple garnished with strawberries, grapes, raspberries, blackberries, artisanal crackers

Soups from Scratch
6oz served with a baguette

- French Onion
- Chicken Noodle
- Roasted Tomato
- Minestrone

Beverages
Soft Drinks:
- Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper
- Bottled Water, Bottled Sparkling Water

Bringing a Restaurant Experience to your Home or Office
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**Sandwich Packages**

- **Sandwich Package #1**
  Assorted Gourmet Sandwiches (choice of 3)
  1 Salad Option
  House Baked Cookies & Brownies
  $14.50 per person

- **Sandwich Package #2**
  Assorted Gourmet Sandwiches (choice of 3)
  2 Salad Options
  House Baked Cookies & Brownies
  $16.50 per person

- **Sandwich Package #3**
  Assorted Gourmet Sandwiches (choice of 4)
  1 Salad Option
  House Made Potato Chips
  House Baked Cookies & Brownies
  $18.50 per person

**Sandwich Options**

- **Lincoln Chicken Salad**
  slow roasted big boy farm chicken, dijon, tarragon, carrots, celery, lettuce, tomato
  served on a baguette

- **Grover Cleveland Tomato**
  tomatoes basil pesto, balsamic aioli, fresh mozzarella, evoo
  served on a baguette

- **Ronald “Dutch” Reagan**
  albacore tuna, tomato, lettuce cucumber, pickled red onion, avocado
  served on multigrain bread

- **Truman Gerber Ham & Cheese**
  honey cured ham, garlic aioli, provolone cheese lettuce, tomato
  served on ciabatta bread

- **Woodrow Wilson Portobello**
  brie cheese, arugula, grilled tomatoes, roasted portaballa balsamic aioli served on ciabatta

- **Millard Fillmore Roast Beef**
  house roasted beef, horseradish sauce, caramelized onion jam
  swiss cheese, potato salad
  served on fresh kaiser roll

- **George Washington Apple**
  turkey slow roasted muarry farm’s turkey apple jam, bacon, 1000 island dressing,
  housemade coleslaw served on multigrain bread

- **Andrew Jackson NC BBQ Chicken**
  smoked gouda, tomato jam, ranch dressing served on potato bread

- **JFK New England Lobster Salad Roll**
  poached maine lobster, old bay aioli, celery, chives, lettuce, roasted tomato, mayo
  served on a toasted challah bread
  (available for pkg#3 only)

- **Caesar Salad**
  chopped romaine, parmesan cheese, housemade crouton, housemade casaeer dressing on the side

- **Abe’s Kale Salad**
  chopped kale, toasted pine nuts, dehydrated cranberries, dried currants, shaved parmesan lemon vinaigrette on the side

- **Chopped Salad**
  chopped romaine, corn, green beans, cucumbers, cherry tomatoes, chives, crispy bacon,
  crumbled blue cheese balsamic vinaigrette on the side

- **Greek Salad**
  chopped cucumber, bell peppers, cherry tomatoes, feta cheese, red onions, calamata olives
  red wine vinaigrette on the side

- **Pasta Salad**
  spiral pasta, cherry tomatoes, green & red bell peppers, black olives
  italian vinaigrette mixed in pasta

- **Potato Salad**
  yukon potatoes, red onions, hard boiled eggs, mayonnaise, mustard, paprika
# Catering Order Form

## Sandwiches
- **Sandwich Package #1**
  - $14.50 per person
  - Qty: ___

- **Sandwich Package #2**
  - $16.50 per person
  - Qty: ___

- **Sandwich Package #3**
  - $18.50 per person
  - Qty: ___

## Hot Food Platters
- **Mac & Cheese**
  - $95.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Seasonal Vegetables**
  - $75.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Braised Beef Short Rib**
  - $155
  - Qty: ___

- **Mushroom Risotto**
  - $85
  - Qty: ___

- **Baked Penne Pasta**
  - $85
  - Qty: ___

- **Roasted Salmon**
  - $145.00
  - Qty: ___

## Cold Food Platters
- **Artisanal Cheese**
  - $85.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Antipasto**
  - $90.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Tapenade**
  - $60.00
  - Qty: ___

## Salad Platters
- **Kale Salad**
  - $85.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Pasta Salad**
  - $90.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Greek Salad**
  - $90.00
  - Qty: ___

## Pizzas
- **Tomato**
  - $17.00
  - Qty: ___

- **All In**
  - $19.00
  - Qty: ___

- **The Bowery**
  - $19.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Pepperoni**
  - $19.00
  - Qty: ___

- **Garden**
  - $19.00
  - Qty: ___

- **The Cowboy**
  - $19.00
  - Qty: ___

## Desserts
- **Cookie Assortment**
  - $15.99
  - Qty: ___

- **Mini Cake Assortment**
  - $23.99
  - Qty: ___

- **Fruit Platter**
  - $75.00
  - Qty: ___
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Order Form

Sandwiches

Sandwich Package #2
$16.50 per person
Qty:___

Sandwich Package #3
$18.50 per person
Qty:___

Mushroom Risotto
$85
Qty:___

Tapenade
$60.00
Qty:___

Artisan Cheese
$85.00
Qty:___

Seasonal Vegetables
$75.00
Qty:___

Greek Salad
$90.00
Qty:___

Potato Salad
$70.00
Qty:___

Pasta Salad
$90.00
Qty:___

Garden
$19.00
Qty:___

The Cowboy
$19.00
Qty:___

The Bowery
$19.00
Qty:___

Pepperoni
$19.00
Qty:___

Fruit Platter
$75.00
Qty:___

Mini Cake Assortment
$23.99
Qty:___

Cookie Assortment
$15.99
Qty:___

All In
$19.00
Qty:___

Tomato
$17.00
Qty:___

Kale Salad
$85.00
Qty:___

Antipasto
$90.00
Qty:___

Soups

French Onion
$6.00
Qty:___

Chicken Noodle
$5.00
Qty:___

Roasted Tomato
$5.00
Qty:___

Minestrone
$5.00
Qty:___

Beverages

Coke 12oz
$1.75 each
Qty:___

Diet Coke 12oz
$1.75 each
Qty:___

Lemon Seltzer 12.9oz
$2.69 each
Qty:___

Bottled Water 16.9oz
$1.99 each
Qty:___

Dr. Pepper 12oz
$1.75 each
Qty:___

Sprite 12oz
$1.75 each
Qty:___

Mac & Cheese
$95.00
Qty:___

Roasted Salmon
$145.00
Qty:___

Baked Penne Pasta
$85
Qty:___

Braised Beef Short Rib
$155
Qty:___

Cold Food Platters

Hot Food Platters

Order Information

Deliver Contact
Name______________________________
Contact
Name______________________________
Contact
Number____________________________
Number of Guests for Service
Utensils:_____________________________
Delivery
Date_______________________________
Delivery
Address____________________________
Delivery
Time______________________________

Payment Information

Name on Card:_______________________
Card Number:_______________________
Expiration Date:_____________________
Signature:___________________________

Fee & Minimums

$100 minimum order required
All orders are subject to 10% tax & 10% service charge
All deliveries will be subject to a $40 delivery charge.
*Additional charges will apply for deliveries outside of DC.
Please send all overs to info@prgcatering.com